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the.,  government offices being 
moved.?to:amithers, hewould be 
apPointed~ideputy, mining record. 
er~", :Xt: ~was pointed out to the 
Smithers, ,delegates~ that their 
ambitlon'and zeal 'for their' own 
town :".were earrylng, them to+un. 
justtflabie'.lengtEs, :but they per- 
sisted:In fcrcinl~ the+ IsSue'.. ,The 
delegatesrepr~sen ringHazelton. 
Klsp[ox -+and :.~ansdn, thereupb~ 
wlth~rew'ifrom th,,"convcn~t,,~, 
• +Tho:Mtde~ bei~lev~ the  eou~"~ 
of .the::,,deieg~tes,who z~fUe~"~ 
submlt,~+~'m'~ehine!, taetl~,Wlll 
' I + L" +0 aP  P+y+ ~ + bY '  " inajo~+t~f:+h,+ 
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~ "  ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ++++. PR ICE  $2.00 A YEAR 
NOW++++I ."::TAKE OFFENSIVEI '+ :  H i, , " . ,  F, om 
_++;_  . . . . .  + 
When,after ecehteleetion. THEY SMASH AUSTRIANS ON WIDP- I + 
The Miner mildlysuggested that . . . .  . . , : " ; . ;:+ +,. . , -.+ .a =,v+ v 4" | ..Tomght is Soldiers' Aid Night. 
much :interest would attach to F IGHTING IN FRANCE~GREECE AND ROUMANIAI "" Rochester has returned' 
the.. efforts of the prospective to Prince Rupert. 
H. N. Boss and. family left for Liberal administration to carry Londoni The Italians yester- Berlin aclmitg +the loss of per- manians is yielding slowly to the Victoria on Monday. 
pa.rty patronage, the out theBrewst rpl dge to Liberal day. inaugurated an offensive tions oi Saflly, Saflhsel. '" " " blows of the enemy artillery and Miss Pope, of Telkwa, is visit- 
organ accused us of seeking to against he Austrian front, and London~ On the S - infantry, ing Mrs. R. S. Sargent. ~ 
creme front John Brown Was in. from the east suspicion on the new govern, in the first daY's operations in. the British yesterday captured a Athens: King Constantine has Great Ohio on Tuesday. 
ment~ . Well, we have no reason flicted a loss of 15,000 on th~ 
German trench-east of Gueude. issued orders to the royalist roops Otto Strum left on Tuesday to doubt the Irood faith of the enemy. Of these :3,948 wer~ 
Liberal leader, but it is becoming taken prisoner. The 21st Am court, to prevent the advance of the for a visit to Vancouver. 
Our men'ias.t.nil+ht raided an. revolutionist forces, at all costs. S . J .  Martin was a visitor in 
evident that if he proceeds to trian regiment and several bat- emy trenches near Arras. A German officer arrested at PrinceH. c.Rupertcrawford, ofthisweek.sabine, was carryout his pre.electfon prom-, talions have been annihilated. ' 
ises he will meet With difficulties The drive extends along the front Saloni~i: ~ ..Following up'their withit~ his own party, For in- " ' Larissa was proceeding in a me- in town for the weekend. 
stance--Delegates from the Lib- from Gorizia to the Adriatic.' A successes a gains.tthe. Bulgarians toT car to the Bulgarian lines, Harry Taylor, of McBride, came 
eral assoei+/tions of Omineca number of positions have been on the Struina.i::!ront, in Greek with a German legation mail down the line on Thursday. 
gathered at New Hazelton on captured. The Austrian counter- Macedonia, Britmh troops have pouch which contained important Harry Evans, the Prince Ru- 
Tuesday, ostensibly :to perfect attacks are designated as feeble, taken by asSault the village of messages to German attaches at pert piano tuner, is iu town. 
the district organization. The Sofia and Constantinople, aswell Miss Ward has gone to the 
Hazelton delegatE, believing in Paris: The French forces oc. Alitsa, On the .left bank of the as detailed plans of the Suez coast cities for a vacation trip. 
the bona tides of the BrewSter cupied Fort Vaux last evening. Struma. Canal defences. In addition,the Walter Williscroft was here 
program, introduced and gave By waiting Until the great explo- Bucharest. i,iViolent fighting pouch contained compromising for a couple of days.this week. 
solid support to a resolution ad. siena insidethe fortifications had continues to ~izrk the Austro letters from the Greek king and 
vocating that all appointments in ceased, o~r troops came into poE- : ,  .... . " queen to the Kaiser. 
thi s district be made on merit, • " .[ German. atte.mJ~tB to penetrate ' - - -  • 
without,regard,to,po]ifi~S+ ...... Th!s sessio~'..bf the position without . ,..-...:Z"~.:: • . : New York: + In the. ,~..:mpntlm... 
l~'~t°:th:em'":D~heri~ins':haV~l;the:pmm°z'~ania':+°uth~°r 'of:"V~ir:,ending l~'o~+~l: ., ~ i i r~  i 
laudableP~l~siti~nt0'++tr+n+tli,;i+~" been made on 'the Verdun fr0nt~ I Kronstadt and Herm+tnstadt and chant :ships/aggregating  ;82s,- 
t l ie  hands of :tt/eir'leaders was South of the Somme artillery [ towards  Bucharest: Around Pre. ]584 tons, were sunk by the ' +str0ngiyopPosed l~yoti~er dale. 
consideratdegates an  .Wasmajority.defeated by a fighting is fairlyiiveiy, deal the stiff defense of + the Rou.'I 
Following the declaration of ~ ' • • belligerent nations. 
Lut  Night's Social [SOLDIERS' AID NIGHT. their position on the patronage T , Our Boys m Khaki 
issue, delegates from Smithera t e hefirst Red Cross Social of I . LAT THE POOLROOM A H W~,lie ~' . . . . .  ,y ~ ,t- e 
proposed, thal; the' government .h season was held last eveninlrl ~ , . ~ ~ . . ' •. -. , - . . .-~.,.. .  ~ .  u.~ 
cruces beremoved from Hazelton. m St. Andrew's Hail, and was a l .~very~ooy should + viSit the governmentofficestaff here, m m 
It is not :their intentiont0 compel, very enjoyable occasion. There JHazelton poolroom this evening; hospital in England,with wounds 
the officials and  employees to w~ a good attendance, and the |Proprietor Howard Campbell has in bokh arms; He is a privatejn 
m.ove~evidently hey have in] progra.m, of 'concert numbers', ~placed his tables at the disposal the 88th. . .. . . 
e.m~n/e;;St:~;iga.I~i.bpera~=ho~l~] cm°~pe~t~o;aS[nieC; h=a~teOf ~h:  I:~v~he,SlOledk=., Azd ' and after turP;r;Yt:th;t~rWh;a;ecently re- 
~or easons of We|~ht to the nm,~ ]refreshments provided bv th,~, ecoipts from pool] terrecover- 
ecrs, govemment'b-usinessmu's~b"e]ladies Wer , as usual, tasty andl and billierds wil/go towards the: ~gs/nr;? wounds, is reported 
transacted elsewhere than inlplentiful. A substantial sumwas[ChristmasFund0ftheeommittee, I ' . " ' , 
Hazelton. After a warm discUS-[collected for the Red Cross. • There will be: entertainment, forl Harold Findlay is" acting as 
slon, the delegptes,:iby a three-~ ,, . . . .  . ~ all Come along. and.. help to[Sergeant', major of the  grenade 
fifths votes, decicled ~hat "the / .rWe know that .if mafikind provide Xmas Parce ls  for our [section of the 16th Canadian for the skating season. Work on 
proposal sh0uid be laid on 'the has any birthright it is peace and ,_,_,.__ ~=_ : ~.. . , , . .  .. 'Scottish in lac . . . .  the rink fias already begun. , ,um,~roo sln~n , p e of Tom Brewer table and s hbert and zt ~ y e trenches. , hould not be consider- " Y, . " "s fbr that we are : " John MePherson,of Tacla Lake, 
' ]who.is recovering from wounds, who 'has been in Hazelton for ed again during the convention, fighting. When we .are asked Adjourned F~ . . . .  
-Meeting I J.:, M, MaeCormick has been some weeks,' left this week for 
Duringthe second day's ses. how'long the struggle is to. con. The annual,meeting of Hazel.ltransferred to the 1st canadian ] Victoria. where he will s end the sion, however, a similar esolution tinue 'we can only reply that it t "" ' k ' k ' & r ." " " " ' P 
Was moved. Chairman McKin- must continue until those things on Fire .Assocmtion.-adjourned[Tunnehng Co., which is corn- winter. . , , .  
non ruled it out of order+but.was re secured."--Viscous t Grey. from Monday evening, will be[~[a~ dad by. ,~.ajor C.B. North. I H. Taylor, Hazelton'snew chief 
overruled by a vote of the dele. Coming Events neld in St. Andre~ 's Hall on m now, a ueutenant, . I mnstable, arrived from the east 
Colin Munro, whowas serious. [on Thursday, accompanied by gates, and left the chair. It,de- Nov. 7-Ft~ Meeting, St. Andrew's Tuesday evening next, at eight ly wounded, is reported to be Chief Minty, who came from his ...: 
" res0rtedVel°ped thatto, ne ~l°bbyingdelegatehad frombeen .Hall"8 p.m. " _ sharp, All residents are.expect- improving. , I new station at Prince George to 
Francois Lake explaininR that he Liberals of the district, a~ well as ed to attend. George McKay,'ofthe Pioneers, instal his successor. 
had been induced to support the bY the people.i, general/and :we , London: During night opera- has been.wounded for thesecond ' G. Murray,'. Of Edmonton, one i 
time. :He isin an English hoE- of the field engineers of the resoluti6n bY thepromisethat;on rather expect to,hear thatlth e .ions: in: Northern' France We pital - -+  -~ Edmonton,':Dunv gan ~:Bri ish" embryo politieia'ns whose a~tions - . • , 1 made.the pr0test necessary conducted.., successful Taids on 
+y:Roy Cloth!st, + also of the Pion- weel/..fro, m a + seaaon,s~L, work ,i n J ',have enemy., rye.aches:: northeast of Columbia Railway, roturl!edLthiS .'i'. received a .sharp rebuke from Festubert~and in .the neighbor- ' '- 
ears, WIre Wbunded about.Oct./ 2..the. district +-north and  ~Mt .~of. . Victoria. 
It is quite possible that in time hood of"Messlnes. - -... :,. Ge0rl~ Rexlis 'ihhospltai +with Haz~toh.,.,,i,; ;,+,:,: . :.,,.i,/."/,: ,~. ,,1 :~ :: 
the guvernment .emceE may "be + " an attack ot rheUmahem;..~ l%~an:~a~, :o f  the ~or:the~ i 
emoved from Hazelton; hut he- referendum:'Sydney: Lat St0n returns'of the J . _ ~/:.:.-: " 
fore any g0vernmefit decidesiup.' eomPulSowmill-l ,, : :+" ,A Bu~y: ~ t e  ,!((;'+! /Y: Te!ephoneLC~,; has.R0h~:to~Teik.= "~ 
~rY: 'service on such a step Itwill have:, to" he , .,- f . . . .  sho~..a::+m~ority l . :NEW,' • Yo~ki :Hdghes"i ' : t~  w,a.+and: Smithersto con+nbct " up 
shown good .reason,.: and .'.it 'is ~ nat  0fabout/.7~000; .There Iwoundupa2,80~mi ie :¢ i im~ the terminals ofthe new'line.be, :~:~ 
certain there, is. aa yet  no polnt tl.S a~dlverslty of oplmonregardinglto~ir. ':.Xn thelastkl;Xteen ~O~re tween those places,,aridto-ins~L • : , :: +; 
!m ~ldiet~ •vote._:. It. is: belicvcd [of., hiP,+ t~p he. dellve~d +~' e a number of ~lephones, for hew +. -.~ ": .. , ;i in- the ,~+Ute ~.  • ,  . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~ :,: m_ d is t r i c t  that+ Can: di + ' ' " k . . . . . .  k . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . .  ~1+ '
~he flgu+rea will favor eonserlptlon, Ispeeth~m,,,:,+ ;,~", ;.. ,.., ':. ', ,, ,i+:i:-:, BUlmeribers anxious to avai[Lthem,, i ,/+ + '/,i+i:' 
Hazelton's ' plash ';'~ ~ the, ', chief dthoug!hmanyAust~llansoldl~rs l, i.:: :'. ,'. i :~,:.i::.'/: S~IVeB ' " " " : '-.:,' ~': .... .': • ' of me Improv.+edeerviee,:, !.+ + L:,++ cent+P of busines+~ y:we,areeo~. +re agaliist,lt +: .i;+:,?+, +i • I,:, C~0uuti,g:,+all.~:midmi~,+i/iv<)~, 
fldent hpt~ithe:i0$eml Wi l remain , :: . . . .  , .... + ,,, ,+. " ph+:l+gl+la~+~i~ili,i :i+, i +ii(l +,', ':, |Mai+iion+s+~'ajol;i+ inon i in~ ""  "+::' +":::  ' : :':+++ :"i+Vlctoria::, ,' i~ ...... : " ::' ;~"'+"' ~""""~' h~e for Borne tlme to e6me. :: ~ , ,  . . . . .  ~,  ...... , :TonlghtlsSol~i+m!,"A[dNlght,(ll~Ji',:S+.+,',:,i,",+ ' ' ' +"+: +,i.: ',:+,+.::++.~'+++~+i #Pehi"on:,ja+~Ip+...;+i +,+:: '+~,+, +,,+". " +~ . . . .  . . . . .  , , , , , ,  . , ,  ' . , ' . '  , , :  ,, !. . ,h, 
" . -y r . '  , : ,  ~ t ; , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ /~a~ 
J. H. Copley, of Vanderhoof. 
was among the week's visitorm ~ 
• H. Welch, provincial assessor, is
:visiting+ Barrett -Lake~andHou~- 
. - -  . . . . . .  , 
: { O n ,  ~ . . ~ ~ .. . . . .  ' .... - - - 
W. H. Wark, of Toronto, El)eat 
several days in Hazelton this 
week. 
R. H. Cairns. inspector of in- 
dian schools, is making a trip, 
through the district. 
. W. B. Steele, whoisslowlyz+e. 
covering from a severe attack of 
rheumatism, left for Victoria on 
Thursday. 
Leonard Wrinch was first and 
Cooper Wrinch •second in their 
respective high school classes in 
Vancouver. 
A committee of the athletic 
association is makf ngpreparations 
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Sir Robert Border~ has issued an appeal to the peopl~ of Canada, 
both men and women; to increase their efforts and aid' the 
prosecution of the war. He says: 
"The world-wide struggle in which.our Empire is fighting for 
its rights, its liberties and its very existence, has continued for 
more than two years. Every effort that could be honorably made 
on our part to avert war was put forth with the deepest earnestness 
and sincerity. There was no escape from the contest save in 
dishonor and ultimate disaster. The wonderful example and 
thorou~.hness of the enemy's long and careful preparation was 
imperfectly understood at first, and the magnitude of the struggle 
has surpassed all expectations. Great Britain's first expeditionary 
force has increased more than twentyfold, and that of Canada more 
thav twelvefold. The climax of the war is rapidly approaching. 
The last hundred thousand men that Canada will place in the field 
may be the deciding factor.in a struggle, the issue of .which will 
determine the destiny of this Dominion, our Empire and oLthe 
whole world. 
"The most eloquent tribute is to do fitting honor to the youth 
of Canada who have already rallied so splendidly to the colors and 
whose heroic valor and .glorious achievemenm crowned this 
Dominion with imperishable distinction before the world. Re- 
membering the sacrifice by which that distinction was won, we 
recall with solemn pride the memory of those who have fallen. 
"In the history of every people there may come such a challenge 
to the spirit of its citizens as must be answered in service and 
devotion if the nation is to have an abiding place in the 'future. 
The events of this war.bring that challenge today to the manhood 
of Canada. 
Since the war began more than 370,000 men have enlisted in 
this Dominion. Two hundred and fifty-eight housand have gone 
overseas and more than one hundred thousand are now in the 
battle line. D~ring the first ten months of the present year the 
number sent forward will aggregate 141,000. During the last four 
months the number of enlistments has gradually decreased, and 
having regard for future needs, the time has come for this appeal. 
"'Notwithstanding the success of the Allied forces in various 
• theaters during tile past summer, there is reason to believe the 
enemy is still strong and determined. A mightier effort than may 
be imagined is necessary to procure a conclusive victory. This war 
must have so decisive a result.that.a l sting peace can be secured. 
We are fighting not .for a truce, ~but for victory. The result 
will depend upon the organization of  the man power of the Allied 
nations. Canada must,be strong and,resolute in that great endeavor 
now appeal most earnestly to the people of Canada that they 
assist,and co-operate with the government and directors of national 
service for,this purpose. To turn'of military age I make the appeal 
that they place themselves at the service of the state for military 
duty. Toall others I make appeal that they place themselves freely 
at the, disposition of their country for such service as they are 
deemed best fitted to perform. 
"Let us never,forget the solerhn truth that the nation is not 
constituted of.the]iv'lag alone. There are "those who have passed 
away and.those yet to be.born. • So¢chis great responsibility comes 
,to,us,as,heirs oLthe past. and trustees of the future. But with that 
responsibility ,there ,has come something reater; the opp0rtuni(y 
ofproving ourselves worthy of it and I pray this may not be lost." 
LOCAL SOLDIER over the Hun trenches while, they:: 
TELLS OF.FIGHTINg cameback at.us about five•toone 
with,heavy stuff that made us 
Foll0wing]san extract from a hunt our dugouts, ~But all that 
!lettet, Written to .W.J. Carr,and slowly began to change. Wegot 
Jack Frost by Jaek~ Be~.nett, of 
the 16th Canadian Scottish, who 
.is ~in hospital, . recover ing .from 
wounds: 
I guess I can sklp over our 
early experiences at Ypres, F est- 
ubert and Givenchy, as Jack Will 
'be able to tell you ail aboutthose 
places, the death trap at Fes tu- 
bert, where we were put up 
aga[nsta regular~hornets'-nest of 
machine.guns, and our: .boys;,eui: 
down like sheaves., F laave seen 
,mii~h .worseshell'-fire,..smce,theii;::' ~' i 'f 
",but, have not beenInca,warmer 
corner'formaehinegun and :,'rifle 
: fire.~ All through,.want, of~fielis:,:: 
, too: :It.:usedt6!inakeu'si~'0i~'ln 
those days, to,seenur: littlei:llght 
sheils~bur~tin~ airn0st~halrmlessl~ j 
.... . :. ,i; '", ~.'..,, .:' .• ?,. , ' , ; . . .  , ,',3; ." " -' '. 
heavier shells and more of them, 
so that now we can beat the Hun 
himself a t  slinging the heavy 
stuff, with .great-shells that 
seem.to rush up from,away ~to 
the rear, too far away to hear 
the;gun,that fires them,: They 
pass, overhead ~ith.a,;variety,0f 
sounds.tha~ seem:~to ~blefid into 
one, :,rest anti,hiss, ~.and.:the sight 
0f them going UiSm:the~tir when 
i~hey-.land, is.~rood, f~r: ~,~, ,  ,.,t,h 
tment.no,wadays.,is a ter~ 
! rig' ", ~:i~si~.e;: ,ap d they~ar.e 
tel: 
"You have heard of our scrap 
with the Germans on the--th. 
The Germans attacked the C. M. 
R.'s near Ziilebeke, and ~ifter a 
fearful shelling, broke through 
on a front of 1500 yards and 
penetra{ed. 700 yards past .the 
front line. Our brigade' was 
about 12 miles to the rear, having 
a i, est. We had to make a forced 
march to the scene ,of action, 
arriving in the vicinity, a.t 1:30 in 
the morning. The l'4th,:: 15th, 
and 7th Battalions made a coun- 
ter-attack in broad daylight, but  
failed to drice the enemy out of 
his newly-won ground, and, of 
course, got badly cut up. So 
then it was our turn, but it was 
decided to get up some more 
heavy guns first and make a good 
job of it, as Fritz had done. We 
lay in a little disused trench 
for six days while preparations 
were going on. Then it was de- 
cided to give us three days' rest 
before sending us over; so we 
marched out egain, got a good 
bath (you know what that means. 
Jack), some gobd hot meals and 
some. sleep. Then we marched 
up for business again. 
"We reached our old position 
about dawn on the--.th and lay 
there all day and watched our 
big shells bursting.•along the 
German lines. Gee! it did our 
hearts good to see the great9.2's 
and 12-i~ch howitzers ending u~ 
greatcolumns of earth and 
smoke, sometimes black, some- 
times yellow. They pounded 
them at inter,~als most o f  the 
day and again at 9 o'clock at 
night: Then we went silently 
up through our ~ew front line 
and out in to no-man's-land. There 
we lay in a little, old trench while 
the artillerygavdthem the final 
intense bombardment. Ourman- 
curer, though a bold one, was 
very successful, and we were 
helped by the night being very 
dark and showery, with gusts of 
wind. Fritz might have made it 
hot for us had he discovered us 
out there, but he did not. thanks 
tothe weather. We were just 
far enough forward to escape the 
terrible shell fire that he put up. 
It was an anxious hour we bad 
there, with our own shells drop. 
ping ahead and the enemy's 
shells dropping So near behind 
us that we were sprinkled with 
falling earth, and could feel the 
hot smoke on our faces, while the 
ground shook and rocked under 
us. Then our guns lifted a t - -~  
a.m., and over we went amid 
:crackling rifle and Spattering 
machine gun fire. If. ever a 
a bunch .of men got satisfaction 
it was us. There were three 
battalions of us :attacking on a 
front of 500 y, ards.each, the 13th, 
16th and 3rd, an~d we'suregave 
them hell: , I  got'within 20 ~;ards 
of the second trench and:10bbed 
a bomb into7 or 8:of them :who 
were potting away and tLrowing 
bombs, and then got knocked 
kicking by  One of theirsl whieb l
burst alongside me. :Iwas very] 
lucky in :getting' off with only l
three small,pieces in'me, thou gh'l 
I felt the ishock for a~.'week. I 
Well, the boys retook all the~iestl 
ground and held it  all next day 
• Until relieved; in:spite of.a very 
heavy shell!fire, which, ios tnsa  
lot of  our: boys,'but, ;as',I said~ be- 
fore, the Huns •10st .more than 
.we did. " :We did'n0t stand,on 
Ceremony,. and Iguess verY:~ew 
Germans li~ed:.to,~o ouLof, ,t.h~b. 
aecoun~eo ior,,m 
Of Huns. ,i;He 
revolvsr,int~,Lhi 
- ' ,  , .  
• . " , - 
HAZELTON 
forthe GreatNo ern i i ] : 
• , In ter i0 r  ' 
. . . . .  2 . .  
- . - - ,  . . .  
Prospectors, M iners  " 
Landseekers ,  Surveyors  - -  
and Sportsmen will find -'- 
the merchants of Ha-  
zelton prepared to meet " ~ 
every requirement in -  
outfit and supplies. Hav~ : 
i g b gaged ~ for ........ " . n een  en . 
many years in.outfitting" ' " .. 
parties for the .Nor thern . .  . : :~  
. 
• " Interior¢'Hazelton busi- ..~,, ~ 
. i 
. . . . .  ness men are qualified : 
,.to give ~valuable advice . . 
and. assistance to. new- 
comers .  . . . .  
. " j  
• Hazelton is situated at i ' ~  
- . : L  " 
' i the  ..coxafluence of  : the.  " i . . . .  : 
Bulk ley  .... and:i: ........ Skeena~t 
"- rivers; a ,mile and' .a ' ' 
• !rein Ha~eiton i . . . .  quarter  ' ~- 
station on the Grand . . : -  
......... . . . . . .  'i. i; :.. " 
• , C.~ : ;  . 
.-.. Trunk Pacific railway. ,-7. :. 
: .... :Enquiries may be .ad ,  " ~",!•i:) I:~!I: 
. . . . . .  : . -  d ress  . . . .  . . . . .  ,:,::.'; ::. ; " ' . : :  
• " " ' "f';,v'.-. '~'"" ':'" " ~ ' " : ' ": "'-' 
' . '  ' ', ' . ' "  ' ".- . . . . .  c : "  ' -~ i "  ' . :  ~. ' ' :  ": 
, ~' . . . :~ '  /'i' ' ,  '~ : .: . ; -  ~ :~,~, : , : .  ~,, '~ ! , ,  :', , r  . :  ~ ' ' ,  ~,~;;~, ,"~: ' ,~,~,~,. . ; : ,  ' : . ? .  " , ' ?  - '  
i 
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• e World's Doings in Brief 
News Notes kern Many Sources 
The Yukon r iver is now ice. 
bound. 
Premier Bowser is elected in 
Vancouver. • . 
The 172nd Battalion has arriv. 
• ed in England. 
The battle-line in •Europe is 
2464 miles long. 
.Wheat in W~nnipeg is nearing 
the two-dollar mark. 
Twenty men were executed in 
Mexico City for robbing freight 
cars. 
A campaign for total prohibi- 
tion has been inaugurated in 
Quebec. 
The Providence Journal says 
Allied leaders look for two years 
more of war. 
The British government will 
check any preventable rise in the I 
prices of food. " - 
Sir George Perley has been ap- 
i pointed head. of Cana~Ja's militia 
council in Englan d. 
Britain and Germany will ex- 
change all interned prisoners 
over 45 years of age. 
The French governmen~ is 
taking stepsto develop .the use 
of agricultural machin ery. . 
I[ 
" N0 TICE. 
[ IN THE SUPR'EMETCouRT OF BRITISH 
[ .  ,: COLUMBIA. 
' In  the matter  Of the Administration 
Act andin  the matter  of the Estate 
frauds, returned from Seattle 
and is on trial in Vancouver to -  
day. -/ 
The privy:cduneil .has decidsd 
that the French language may be 
of Frederick. Sinclair Wills Jennings, 
.deceased, intestate. 
TAKE NOTICEthat  by an order nf 
H i s Honour Judge  Young, d~ited 
the s ix th  d_ay of October, 1916, I was 
appointed Admiiiistrator of the'Estate 
o f  Frederick Sinclair Wills Jennings, 
Liquor License Appllcatlon :~-----'-- 
. o .<.  INSURANCE 
Notice is hereby  given -that, on thet 'Of all kinds. 
first day of December next, applicatiop_ / 
will be made to the Superintendent of] Lowest. "Rates. Strongest .Companies. 
Provincial Police 'for a renewal Of the 4 Prompt and Liberal Settlements. 
license for the sale of  liquOrSrby whole-/ 
sale in and upon the premises known as I c===~ . 
the Hudson's Bay Company's s tore ,  I Mining Machinery and Supplies. 
~ituate at Hazelt0n, B. C., upon the 
lands described as io ts  6 and 7, •Hazel-] " Cradock's Wire Cables. 
ton townsite. " . 10 I 
Dated this 7th dayof  October, 1916. Estimates given for  Tramways. 
used in  ', the Roman Oatholic 
schools .in : Ontario only in the 
lower grades.: 
Indian potentates, in c0,nference 
with Lord Chelmsford, viceroy of 
India, this week, declared their 
loyalty: and atta(~hment to the 
King-Emperor 
Soldiem' votes went against 
prohibition, but the measure is 
carried by a substantial majority. 
Woman suffrage received ama-  
deceased, intestate. 
All p.ersoiis-l~aving claims against WILLIAM WARE, M~nager 
the said estate=are • hereby requested to Applicant, . 
forward the,same, properly verified, to 
me before. th'e .'3~st day o f  October, 
[ 1916, and all. ,:pe'rsons indebted to ~ Liquor Act--Section 41 
the said.estate are required to pay  the ] Notice is hereby given that, on the 
amounts of their indebtedness to me'l forthwith. " • i first day of December next,, application 
wilt be made to the Superintendent of 
Dated 18th October, 1916. I Provincial Police for renewal of the 
.STEPHEN H. HOSKINS, hote l  license to sell liquor by retail in 
• Official Administrator, the hotel known as the Hazelton HOtel, 
8-9 . Hazelton. B.C. : situate at Hazelton, in the Province of 
- " " British Columbia. 10 
NOTICE Dated this 7th day of October, 1916. 
ROYSTON G. MOSELEY, Applicant. 
IN' THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH Liquor Act-Section 41 
THE,HUDSON'S  BAY COMPANY, [ 
J. F. MAGUIRE, Hazelton 
.. . I nsurance  and lManufaaurer l "  Agen l .  . 
_ The Miner is two dollars a Year. 
From Kispiox Valley, in July, 
one White ,Gelding, from 700 to 
800 pounds. Brand. ~ on left 
hip. - Please ~nform . . . . .  
District Forester, 
10-13 Hazelton,  B;C. 
jority of the military vote. - .COLUMBIA. 
has iIn the matter  of the Administration Notice is hereby given tllat, on the _ . _TELEPHONES , 
Winnipeg a In  trial Act and in the mat ter  of the Es- first day o£ December next, application• 
been. ordered "in the cases of I tate of Henry Albert Kirkpatriek, will be made to the Superintendent of A Telephone savest ime and 
ProvinciM Police for renewal of the 
Roblin, H0wden, and Ca ldwe l l ,  I TAKE NO'PIP.m ~ h . . . . . .  a~ ^~ hotel license to sell liquor by retail in money. Get. on the  l ines  o f  
His Honour'~'J~d'~e" ~'o~n-f"~datedl the hotel known as the" Omin~ca Hotel, n , .nc~ A~b former :ministers, charged with ' • ~ ~' situ • . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  for fulI In- - ated at Hazelton, m the Prownee . conspiracy " to  def raud  the  prov -  the 12.th day o f  October, 1916, I was I of Br . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¢ . . . .  + '^~ appointed AdmlmstratoI of the Estate l l , l t ln  ~ t u u u , u l u . .  lU  ~ l , s ,a~mwi .  • 
of  Henry Albert Kirkpatrick, d~ceased . Dated this 7th day of October, 1916. NORTHERNTELEPHONE Co. 
testator .  i " JOHN C. K. SEALY,' Applicant. Head Office - - Haze l ton  / 
All ~ersons having claims agains~ I . ~ ' " 
the said Estate are hereby requested I 
to forward the same, properly verified, ;~)~l~l~r/~lll~f~l~r~i~r~y~H~l~~|~rJ~t~i~rl~l~t.~ 
to me, before the 31st day of October,, _
1916"anda l lpers°ns indebtcdt°=H d n R' C 
the said Estate are required to pay - .~ 
)- I !  av  nmn nv the amounts of their indebtedness to 
deceased, testator. 
ince. 
Bernstein. the Socialist, speak- 
ing in the Reichstag, declared the 
tactics of the German war party 
were dishonorable, and that war 
J0ans had  crippled the German' 
nation. 
The report that the. i:orpedoed 
steamer Marina, which carried 
Americans, was armed with a 
-Hudsons B y Company me forthwith. 
Dated  18th October, 1916, " -- 
STEPHEN H. HOSKINS, ELTON, B.C. " " " 
Official Administrator, - 
~-9 . Hazel,ton, B.C. I~  Groceries, Drygoods, B0otsand Shoes, HardwaTe, Wholesale Liquors: ' ~ 
Nineteen person's lost their lives gun may revive the old centre- MINERAL ACT ~= 
in the hospital fire at Farnhani, I versy between the United States Certificate of Imnrovements ! 
and Germany • " "- o Que. Incendiarism is suspected. . "" NOTICE  ~- 
At  the first caucus of Liberall Bryan's campaign tour in fay.or __VICTORIA. BELLE, V IEW FRAC-,-  
re'embers - elect Brewster was I - , - ' T ION, -BELLEFRACTIONMINERAL: -  of Wilson is said to nave oeena  CLAIMS, situo+o in th~ Omineca Min-'-= "" 
unanimously endorsed as leader, great  success., The re-.eleetion ing Division of Omineca District. • 
European immigrants in the of the  president is confidently of V~ here located:-On the West slope[--- - . I j~ocner ue ~oule mountain I -- 
"Un i ted  States 'arb sendirng$50,- ' predicted. -. T.here is heavy bet- TAKE NOTICE ~ that . I, "Dalbv B. --= 
tln~, at eve m ,. • . _ _ ._. -[- 000,000"to Europe every month. ' ~ n onev  ' Morkill', B'C Land Surveyor, ofHazel 
' . l~on, ~.t~., ~'rec Miner's Certificate No. IP. 
Three and a half million men 11979C, acting as agdnt, for New Hazel- I - -  
. . . . . . .  l tonGÙÁd-CÙbaÁt Mines, Ltd. (non-per- _~ 
are  working in ~ne mnnltlOnS[sonal.liability),FreeMiner,~ Certificate = 
" ~l~l-v • ~_. ri ain There  ]No 5598~, intend sixty days from the money was seized in  Los :An- v ...... In ,~leat B t . ,. • _ . 
. . . . . . . .  "~ . .  inate nereof to apply to  the M in ing_  
a re  auu~ plan~s,  ~urn lng  out  in /Reeorde r. for a CertifiCate of Improve- -- 
n a ments for the urpose of obtmnm a four days asmuehammun]tio s /~ ~ . P .i ~ . . " 'g  -~ 
• " ~ t~rown ~iranc zor one anove emims. --- 
~ United 
A counterfeiting plant which 
isad produced $50,000 i n  bogus. 
/ 'ge les ,  
The.increase in Canad~i's Cus- 
toms revenue in October was 
": nearly " three and three-quarter 
• , -  millions. 
German newspapers admit hat 
the.. British ,navy has destroyed 
or captured two hundred ~erman- 
submarines. 
The apparent defeat of con- 
scription in the Austalian refer- 
RUBBERS. A full range 
of men's, ladies' and chil- 
dren's. 
BLANKETS. We have 
Still a few pairs left of the. 
genuine "H. B." blanl~ets 
at reasonable prices. " ' < 
FL~kNNELETTES A good 
range in this line. 
GLOVESand MITTS. A 
was formerly produced in a year. 
Two suffragettes were arrested 
on Thursday for throwing stones 
through the windows of the home 
office and colonial office. The 
missiles bore inscription~ reading 
"Down .wi/~h Grey", "Down with 
Haldane", "Roumania must not 
he sacrificed.-" 
The Miner is two dollars a year. 
And further take notice that action, 
under• section 85. must be commenced 
before the issuance o f  such Certificate 
of Improvements. 3-II 
Dated this 11th day o f  September, 
A,D. 1916. D .B .  Morkill. 
Synopsis ef  Coal Mining Regu- 
lations. 
! . J  
i 
lar~ze', assorted Stock, all.at I~ 
; pre-war prices. ~! 
~ ! ~ ~ ~ £ ~ ~ Q ] ~ n ~ r i ~ [ - ~  
CANADIAN PACIF IC  RA WAY 
Lowest rates Prince Rupert to all Eastern Points via steamer 
to Vancouver and Canadian Paeific Railway. 
Meals and berth included on steamer 
For  VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and  SEA I " I ' LE  
S~. "P~ncela Maqu[nns" leaves Prince Rupert every SUNDAY, at 6 p.m. ' endu~ has:caused the political . . . . . . . .  i 
• -=~ ~- L=-, , ." • _ . • -- • . , ? ~.=. rrincess oophia leaves Prince Rupert 6 p.m. Nov. l l th ,  
./ po~o roll i u r lous ly . .  • :[ .Blankets (-~OAL.mining rights of the Dominion. .. 211th! Dt~ 9th, 23rd; Jan. 6th, 20th; Feb. 3rd. . , 
Discarded wooden . . . , ~- '  m: Mamtoba, Saskatchewan and . '  : ' ters GeneralA ent 3 rdAve"&4th  S t ,  Prince Rupert, ILC : ,  . . . . . .  ships are i This m the Ume to proem e your Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the J I I e , g , • • 
oemgagaln brought into use in lblankets , Get in on our old oNf°~hw~S:oTerrio~i?r?~d ina portion " • . 
• ali waters as a result of/laelc of. " ' i . ' iish Columbia, . ' . 
. : - - . .  m_rices . . . .  maybe leased for.a term o'f twenty-one ~_ / "'~ " ' q n ~ " " ' , 
tonnageS-or ~relght. ' " IV  ' . ' " years at an.anl~ual rental of $I an ~ - - . ~  . . . . .  ' ", , ' ' ~ , I ~ ~ 
• "~ '- • - ~- -= - l** .R Cunningham & Son, Ltd  ,ac~. - Not morethan  2,560 acre~ will III I r l  . ' / I  . I - ]Plt ' 1 II~ • • ' I i  
bet of British pr i soners '  of '  war  in [ ' Bay  ge ld ing ,  850 oounds, ' one or Sub-Agent of the district in ~v~ich [ll I ~r~V"  w~, J  '~TA d f '~ ,~ We are prepared to supply pr ivate I 
. •German hands  is 30,000 ' Cnal~ zn  wh~'~ n~ h~od the rights api~lied for are.situated. . |im~.z..~ a~. t~. .~#g~ ~.~ .~r~,.~z~j and p u.b~ic conveyances day  .and|] , .... 
•" ' ' "l ", .... ~, . . . . .  , - .......... ,-<. ......... zn surveyea ~erritory cue sand must  Ill night. ' our  scalzes 'mee~. all trains ac ~Oum nazelthn or ~ew rzazelzom Ill ' ' I~  
Emnl-  Greek.. radways [Brandea small w .  on left shoul- be describdd by sections or legal, sub- }if" . . . . . .  i~ ' ' 
declare': yees° f  divisionsofsections, anc[in unsurveyed RYqT IH~V'IHI$1"I.I e#~ Cn A en lsn  M M 
• a u agenerai sc r l zeyester - lder .  J .S }licks, Hazelton territory, the tract applied forshal[bc |1[ ~.ws.,,J,.- a .~a~z~uls . ,~#~pt~. ,~ ~i  ~,~t~t#J. IW . l~  
' day, the government havin-~re I . " ~ . ' " staked'out by the applicant Mmself. | [  ~ r ~ ' " i = .= ~i  '~ I ~  
• fused them Increased" ~ '" [HOTEL  . . . . .  . " , ' Eaeh;a~ePlieat on must  be acCOmre?Jnd.ani- II cC°Tsig~0rC°nsign your Shipments in our  Ruddy & MacKay|[ pay, PR INCE RUPERT ed by d of SS,.which will be Storage or Delivery. im~ 
: L "  xv_ 'J ', -. • . . . ' .  [~.u= i= , , ,~  ,,0TELI U ,, . . . . . . .  :,... ed if  ther ights  applied for are not [|l Addrenallcommunlcatlons t Hasolton. HAZELT~NandNEWHAZELTON ~] ffi r " ~ d ~  
. . .~w regmauons  govern ing  cnel~,-~ ~- ,~ ", . . . .  ,, ~a ,m~u~ ~. ~ a v_aislab~e| bu t not o therwme.  A royal- ~_ .~-~- - -~:  . .) ...' I ' " ..~._, ~ ~ , : i " i~  
• senu ln~ o I  ~r  oam ,n  ,~o,, ,m~..m ~ : 4~y a ~e'paia on zne merenanzame . • • . • , : 
...... ~_, =" ~.v- ~ . . . . . .  ?~u i~u [. :: EUROPEAN PLAN i s. "'. ' [ output o f  thO mine ht .the rate of five I'. . • . '. ~ , ' ' , : . . . !~  
~o,ulers ann  pr isoners  o~ war I : 0us Dollar per day and @wads  " [ cents per ton. . ' ' . . .[ ~ -, -- - ~ .- - . .. " __ . . . . i~  
i and om 1 tral The person operatin the mine shall i have.been issued at Ottawa [2~.a~iosvvlce 0 fr al ns~ndbo~ts . . ,- .. - ~.I .g ' . ~ -~ ~ ~ . . ~  " , . ~. ~' ,~  . . .~  
.~ . . '- . - . • . ' - ,- . xurnlsn tae agen~ wita sworn recurns ~ ' ' . - '] 
• • Shaekletonis organizing a re I PRINCE RUPERt" " ": " "  " B .  C, a e~ountingfortbe fullquantity of mer- I ~ ~ ~  ~T~S] ] IP  ,L I I~S~ ~ \'' I " " " I f  
' ' . . " . '  , " . . . . . .  enautable  coal mined and ay the Steamers a l l in 'betw : n ' ' ,  ' i ,; llefexpcdztionto rescue the ten [~. , , .~,  Bi, os~ p_ , ,~.~_ __~ r-i~_ ] royalty. ,thereon. .If the c o a ~ m i n i n g i l ~ ~ a u , . "  i I ' '  ! , .~  
: members  of his nartv who were] ' ' '~  .... _ • ;~.~uzuv .z  ~. ,~O. [ r igbt  s •m~.~ not being 0perated, such[ l [  : ~ j ~  ' ~ ~ •  : - ,• -~ , L !=[~ 
' i:tveivetnousand Canadian sol- I ' ' '-'r; -v--w-7-,. -_ .~. '. [rlghts0nly, butthe'lessee m a y b o p e r - l ~ ~ ~ / ] [ ,  ~ i ~  
diets have~retu~.~/i~nm~. ' ~ l °~css at.~ item, ~omn.,  ~'orc ~eorge I ml t~d to pu~chase"Whatever a#ailable Ii " North. for Anyox  IS mldQlght W nesday ' North' fbr Ketchikan :<~:, .......... 
~.~l_ ±=" ,'. . . . .  ,. ".,-7"'7,-. ':-";-,~?," '~" |  : , '  ' and  ~ew llazttlzon,, " , .  < .  I sur i lmer lghts  may he considered nee- i l   7!1 .. : : ! I  
mese,  ~our. tnousana  Imve been I F  P BURDEN," " ':, New'  Hazelf~n I ossary for'the working Of the mlno at I | ~ u , i , ~ ;  | '  '" T~!~ 
. . . . . .  = . . . . . .  " " ' " . . . . .  ' the rate of $I0 00 aha l re  ' i i ' , ~ W ' e d ' n e a ~ a y  .~ . 
: discharged as medically Unfit,. :: I , " ' ;:: " ' " .... : J  'For lull In~orm~tlon a'~-itcati0ii I| ~ - - ~ 7 , ; , - . ~  i ~,' < ': :•~l~J~i~ll 
" ' " " "  '>  ' ~ t ~ l ~ l l l l l ! l l l l l i '  i l l ~ l t l l l ~ l l l l l ~  I l l t | i l l l l l l l  " l l l i ] l l~  , , , . . , , , , • , , • > . -  ~ ~ i ~ . ~  ~ - -  " t ' ? #  . I , ,  , . . ,  . . • . - .  . . . .  - . . • , . ~ ,  ~ , , > ~"  - '~  
I . . . . . . .  ' ...... " '" ' . . . . . . . .  : ~ " " ~ : llcpartmont of the interior ~}ttm#a Eastbou| d traln~ leave Hazeltdn, Passen r Wednestla a ' ' !i • . :.=. : . . . . . . . . .  ~- .~ - . . . . .  ,,.. . . . . . . . . . . .  , . • g~,  y nd.Saturda , . : i:.., . . ::= 
. . . . . . . . . .  : D~k~I: Of~ Devo,,hiI,ei...~anad a Sty. " STUART J. MARTIN.'I.,,!.Ior, to =y A,ent..or Snb.~gont. o ll  i:! 
': 'P' r "  f ' ,...~ewLg°~,°rn°r:g!.~erat,wil!:ar[Iv'e:||, • .,':.: .,,Mi,'i a~'~ ..... " : :':~"t/~mi"i°"L'a"..d-~ W '~ ~0RY,  | | ~ 7 : J  ~:: ! . . : t : : :7~ 
' ' (  In o t tawa w i th in  a any ortwo, ~'. , I , l  I. , ~ l fOV i l lC la l  ~itsaye~,  I / " :  ~' _ ' . •'. . . , ; .  . r - . . . .  : .... / l ~ - - < ! :  7 ;1  :" " : ]<• i1 /  
• ' . . . . . . .  Ili< i ,  ' . . . . .  < l /  , :Lie uty mimslor0 f t l l e  inter ior , | | : / . , . , . ]  ' ' " " ' X " ' . . . . . .  ~ " ' q{, i  
>' "~" . . . . . .  " ' ...... ~ " ~' " ..... ':" " ' ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  .... ' ' ' N B ~nauthorlzed .... ' <For further information apply~to any Grand Trunk Pacific l~ent~or to ....... , '. ',.. J ohn  T , .  ;Scot t ,  .,,tl~e., L ibera l  .... th t ld ton ,  ' ~ - ,  . ' , . ' - . , " .  B.C. : : , , . .  ,-~ •.publ icat ion of  . . . . .  :. :'. , ~ ' ' ," :,'<,, ~'<> 
' I I~= r ' ' I  I ' < . . . . . . .  ' l '  l l '~=l '=~ . . . . . . . .  I '~"  '.11`: ' '~=~. '  i "l it; ,  , , , "  .' ,; ' : ," " , ' .  ~,,:,', . . . .  , / th i sadve l ' t ieementwi l inoth"  ra id  for  t1 ' - "  ,G. A ,  McNicholI,Asst.c,~:i~iihii~rpii~l~,Albi, t ;P i lnce lu im, t t i~B,~,• ,  r I~ ' '= '~P ~ 
. . . .  worler:cnarge~wlcneleetiOn!b,~~d_~:~.~,A~d.A~<i i ~  . . . . . . . .  , i " ,#  . . . . .  " I , j l '  "1 .  f . . . . . .  ~"  + < q: '  . " '= I : ' ' :  .~ '~ ' i t , '  ' . I i ' I I  r' :. . . . . .  ' ,  • ~ 
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• THE MINER WAR BULLET INS " ,to advices received by theUiS i  "~- i  " " ~", " .~, 
t~ " " ~'~ Ipower in Transylvania and wins consul at Queenstown. The yes. , i f :  .: :FRIDA~:.NOI/.:3: ..... ~!' 
[ [  MONDAY, OCT. 30 J ]  [new successes with each fresh set was sunk without warning. ~ . ' ,  : • # 
, 9 attack. The Germans are on the Washington: Secretary tan -  London; Fort~Taux,0ne ofl~he 
. . . . . . . . . .  , s, defensive along the whole battle sing said ~daY that rePorts on most lm~ortanl~ for Lonuon:  ~rmsn croops. ,ave ..• . . - . ,. • : , :,. " ~ . t i f icat ionsean-  
cantured  a n o t h e r ~ m ~ n  t~n-h[  l lne•  " ' ' . the destruction Of the Marina~,tur~d bY thd"  ~n i~.  ~ .~,~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mack  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' ...... ' ................. ...= . . . . . . . . .  ,~ o ;_ .~_ J ensen re.still ~lHving the were too incomplete to admi t  prince in ~ his:i~rol0nged attempt 
Som~:~;~o~eST::~::ne~"hav:[Russo-Roumanian army in the conclusions or allow discussion, to~take-YerdUn~ has been evacu 
made further advances. Many JD°brud3, a'. .~,march.,on Buchar- London: The Greeksteamer ated by the Germans, according 
• es~lsno~mcmueu in  met~erman • ' ~ • to an""  " - prmoners were taken b the • . , ... . Germame wassunk  b aGerman announcement m,,de in 
Franco-Bntmh forces. ,, :.. . , . ., " submarine. The  crew was saved• today. : In  the sudden of- •. Y I p]an, Brkish officers oedeve " " Y Berlin " ' ' " 
Paris: In the region of Ver- ] -~°s-~e a!!a-czs ~n ~ne regmn ~. • " . .  " ,]fensive:0fthe French on OCt.;~, 
dun, on Saturday night French [-°--~^~e-~-~-~'-~°fm-°~,u°rna- wal;ra, (( ... T/~rmen~v ~Vt}V 9 ~ ~I  when Fort ~Douaumont:-W.ith'~ a' 
• , , /w~.-c ,cve,eu uy me aeienoers . . . .  " ' ' " "~"  " "  "" " " ~ l wide stretch of t~round was i-e- forces captured by the use of hand .. ~ .~ . : .. 
..... nee ~ . . . . . . .  ~.^~ ~. ,~^[ London: Bntmh troops made captured f rom the Germans, Fort 
~'-.~_'_'_~_~_~f"~~"~'.',~ "~',~ ~'~"~Itwo raids west of Wytschaete, Paris: North of theSomme IVaux was nearly surrounded, and ~ermans ~0 menormwessox,:ut~ . .. . .. • . . , ,  . . . .  , ~ . . . . . .  
Douaumont  A brisk m.~;~z~,~ l Be lgmm. and of' Boesmghe. A French troops have again ad- t~.~e subsequent pressure by-.,the 
. . . .  " . . . .  - - "7  ....... ~ Inumber of prisoners was taken vanced, capturing two.trenches French' troops resuited"in '~he! 
( fUe l  coa l ; roues  in  ~n ls  sect ;o r  
• ' [and considerable damage inflict-]northeast'of. Bes Bceufs. a nd.,alabandonment Of ihe position by J 
Petrograd: Austro- German[ed On the Germans ' , strongly organized system ofJthe enemy. .  ""." i. : 1 
forties launched a-seHesof violent I - - • - ~ ~ . . . .  [trenches on the western outskirts Pari : ' atta-k . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ,.on(ton: znlormauonrecewea~ . . . .  J "S: Along the Somme battle l 
posit;on:o~n~t~ssi~;nn~Umo~n~:[here shows that in the last 24 [of St. Pierre Vaas t wood. In  [frontheavy rain has been falling J
B--stritsa river in th ~" [hours n ine Norwegian vessels[mese °pera~_ i°ns we too k f i f ty]andthdr e is nothing of import- 
__y , • e uorna[haveb~e n ~ .... a~a [prisoners, fifteei~ guns (five of lance t0re,~ap . I'"." ~,l 
Watra region,compelling Russian I . . . .  v . . . . . .  Iheavv caliber~ 51 tren ~" h - - -~-  / • w -, . 
e ' ° "' ~'" " '~ ' "~ '° '  Bu r " advan-e~ ,,~o~o +^ ~.a^.  ,...^[ P trograd: . Development ofl . . . . . . . . .  . . . . : i ~ cha est: .Roumanmn forces 
. ~ wo~o ~, ,.,,~,,,,,,. ~wu, . .  . ,  . . . . . . .  . . .  /x' i~ maenlne guns, t;wo wlreless~ - . . . . . .  . .  I 
• ~ • line 1urK]snor~enmve m m# sam I_, . . . . . .  . ~ . I conunue co pursue me reurmg hez~hts. . . " "~p,an~s, a mrge sumner  el rines, ' . . . .  
. . . . .  .. ]adan sector, m Persia, is reportedlan d a re" .... . . . . .  |Austro-German troops to~'the]surv e 
~ucnarest" Along me Rou in " . . . g a~ quanu~y OZ'DOmDS west of ' "  " " ' ''~ ' : Y • _ ' , . . "J the Russmn officml statement I . . .  ; . . . .  ,. , [ the Jml valley, m rran-[Timbe, 
manlan-Transylvanian ~r0nt thelT~ . . . . . . .  . • lana omer  macermt is.,lW_:_ • • .. ~ 
. . . .  I' ne  ~UrKS were oelea~ea in. a, Th . . . . .  " " . , /3  ~t,,,it• • . . , ' : l ,~ ;  •-' 
J~USslans ann t~oumanians are l_itch . . . . . . . . . . .  I e tmusn  zroops gaineo, Te- "-- i - , . . i~'ne ou . . . . .  iP eo name ano meir zorwar~ ~_r_. --~ -' - ..- - • .~ , ,I u~orl e attacKs were repulses ! ed to . 
more ~nan noloing their own ' f " . • .. " . . . . . . . . . .  Jmovement was checked. [g ouno, mong wzmme ~,rencn. a ter continued fighting zn the i r __  
agams~ tne mvaumg reutons / - - • I London'.  The Roumanians are n__~_.: . . . .  ,._ • .  . . . . .  . .t=~-'--'--'-'~---~---u~-..~---u~ 
Petrograd: The Austro.Ger-fweT:Sh~ng~n:heFi~fr[t~Ams:::a:;IkeepinguP their dr ive  agair.st I T read  the Footvath] 
man offensive against he Russo- /. . . . . . . .  Jthe Austro-Germans on the Tran- battle is still in progress " [ |: .=,. .. ~, ~ . t " .  $ 
. . ~vzarma, corpeooea ny a t~erman • ' " ' . . . . . .  " " ' Or  ' ~ 
Roumanian lines near thejunction | . . . . .  [sylv.aman front, and have forced Washington State d~nartment | ' reace  | 
. . suomarlne. &numnerozpassen- • " • ' • , ~ : , ~- ~ . . . .  ' ' - of the frontmr of Bukowma, | the enemy out of the K~mpo]ung , = ~ers lost th~i~ l i~  r ,  ~ .^[  officials' are a wait~ngGermany Sl ~ ".This is the pathof hirn who wears. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" re ion and over , • ' . . . .  - • - - ' . . . .  Transylvama nd Roumanm has -orted t~/e vessel . . . . . . . . .  ~. ,,,=,~ / g the border.where, vermon of the destructmn o f  the] | ,: '#* 1_..2_L__##, i 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  "" th " ' . . . . . . .  MI~! 8 ey are now bemg pursued C[l~Ibeen checked " . . . .  | , • -, British steamer Marin ~ w :'~ "~- i 8 , 
- In  thePers ian  eam paign the °U i~n: : :~ i~ io  n .wil l  ,be made at  [F°h~;a~:c~t~e t~a. :~?  ns  ~)ere an- . loss  of  Amer ican l i ves?  T~'e. ~l'e ~- I !  THE ~ S H O E  ] 
J~ussian lorces nave nealt the . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Y t¢ zmanians, wno!nartmenta]so exnec~s ~a~;,#,~'le . • = ,. . . . . .  once m oecermme ~ne status o[  also t ,: • • ," . . . .  , ,- . v ~ ,.,,,,u,,.,~o F t • ~ 
JurKs a smasnmg mow ,~ ,, . , _ . .  . . . .  OOK a nomoer  el prmoners ~ and data gathered from Americani,I  ~_=,=--. ~ . . .. l 
Saloniki: French and Sorvian ~atta~¢?r~t: :n:e~te:ai~r::; Lno~ and a great quantity of war' survivors,.onwbich to base its[:  NOEL  &ROCK | 
forces operating in the vicinityof Germany's vled~es to l;he United material. . . . . . .  I de(~ision asto:whetherGermany's[i~ ':~. '..~iHa~elton, B .C . '  - |  
Cerna captured Gardilovo and the States h-ave-been violates Other enemy ~ forces have .lad-[ pledges tO the: :United. S ta tes [~"m'"u -*=~m~.- -=m~.==~i  
entiresystemofBulgariantrench. ~ . vanced eleven-.miles' south of[have been' broken. : . . . .  ! ' ' 
es between Kenali and the Cerna 
river. Hostile counter-attacks 
were repulsed. 
'Athens : King Constantine 
gave a lengthy audience today to 
theRussian and British ambas- 
sadors. An Entente diplomat 
informs the Associated Press that 
a complete understanding, which 
should arrange matters ~ore sat- 
isfactorily for the King, Venizelos 
and the Allies, has been reached• 
Paris: A bomb dropped by an 
Allied aviator killed the engineer 
driving the train on which the 
Kaiser Was traveling. Wilhelm 
wasreeently reported at Bapaume, 
on the Somme front, personally 
seeing tothe preliminario.s for a 
counter-offensive, for Which the] 
German troops . have received I 
strong reinforcements. " • ' 
London: Germahy will hold as I 
prisoners of war the Captains of 
all captured mereha~tVessels• 
;Paris: Both British and French. 
on the Som~e reportthe success-, 
ful continuation of tlmir efforts 
to drive the point o f  the ~vedge 
created by the prolonged otfen- 
J~ 
rove further into/'the German 
lines. This ~ in fa t  present pro, 
• jects across the Peronne-Bapaume 
road at Sailly-Shiilisel, ~ The sys- 
tem Of Germantrenehes north- 
wearof Sailly-Saillisel was taken 
by the'French last " "~ mght, ~ South 
of'the Somme the Germansmade 
r~ ~ ' "~" L~" =" '~ ~" peated a~meks between Biaches 
Nov.,  ) 
London:. Unfavorable weather 
is hindering military operations 
in the' various war areas. On 
the Somme front in Northern 
France the intens e activity of 
~the past Yew days has diminished 
until now only artillery fighting 
is reported in that area• Similar 
conditionsprevail before Verdun~ 
Pet~rograd: A heavy/attack 
yesterday b~v Russian forces in 
Volhynia resulted in the capture 
I of an Austro-German. line of 
[trenches~ Counter-attacks were 
repulsed." 
London: In Transylvaniathe 
Roun~dnians~ continue to  .l~ress 
th~.:Austro-German forces in  the 
J iu Valley... iThree hund'~,ed ad' 
diti0naF Teutonie prisoners :and 
f0ur ~iachineguns were captured'. 
.In the'Roumanian province ofl 
Dobrudja ~.he: situation is :un- 
changed• 
Par is :  On. . t l i~  Macedonian 
front, west of Lake,Prespa,. the 
Frenchand Servians .inadefur L 
~ther I)r0g÷~ss' ye~,terday: . • . '~ 
Bucharest:. , Thd '  RoUmanians 
won.further successes" over the' 
Austro-German forces 'oh , the 
Transyivani~in frontJ :! East. Of 
the .Altlheav~; fighting is no~%'in . 
- - - L - .~-_  - " ' " : '~ ' . , "~ .~ 
Rother, thurm Pass, theRouman-]  
ians in this sector retiring south• 
Petrograd: T.~e Russiansha~e 
assumed the agg;ressi~;e in Galicia 
and fierce battles,are taking place 
south of Brzezany, in the Michi~ 
soy region. 
Paris: 'The v.il]age of Barakli- 
Azuna, in the Struma:sector of 
the Macedonian front, was cap- 
tured last night by British troops. 
They , inflicted heavy losses on 
the Buil~arians ,and took 300 pris- 
oners.. " ',i . . i .. 
Serious fighti/~g:e0ntinues on 
this front. , . . . . .  
,i, Ne wL0ndOn, C0nn i  TheGe'rman 
commercial submarine Deutseh. 
japd:arrlved I~ere't0day~ With a 
cargo of dyestuffs, drugs, stocks, 
bonds and precious-stones,.valued 
at ten millions, " . . . '  • 
# , . [ 
| 
, , i~  
•. , d. S ",  ,' " " 
; "  :' " Not ice ,  
The uddersign~¢l, having pur- 
chased the.freighting,business ot • 
J. H .  BuSh; Skeena' Crossing, 
hereby give:notice l;hat;all,liabili- 
ties 0f.thd:said business will be 
discharged byJ. H .Bush .  The  
udddxsigned will bet be respon- 
sible for any of the Said liabilities. 
[EKiNAWI LOTHING 
' '-' ' ' "~rMetde 'To Order  .' 
cLEANING RESSING 
JAMEs SHORT 
OPPOSITE  PROGRESS~ cLuB 
i - , '  Wm.  GRANT - 
Has been app0inted,agent for the 
B.C .  Nurser ies  Co.  
Any orders forFruit  Trees, Berry 
.Bushes, and  Plants will have 
' Careful Attention. " ~--' 
]::. DALBY. B..MORK]LL 
BHt ish  Co lumbia  Land  Surveyor  
. " • := .MINE SURVEYOR := . • 
. Haze l t0n ,  ]3. C• • . 
Surveys  Of Minera l  C la ims,  Towns i tes ,  
T imber  and Coal Leasds,  Etd. and  Gen- 
. . .  .eral Eng ineer ing  Surveys . .  
Th  b ta in ing  of  Crown Grants  a t tend-  
edto• , '  . . . .  . ' ' . ' . t f  
! Footpath] 
" : Of Peace ,• [ 
r This is  tho f  im ho  ears .  
[ .... " :... #I/l,w,,#.,,,J J~' i "" 
I ' " "U ICtMO i 
[ THE BEST,GOOD SHOE _= " 
  . ROCK ! 
i i ; azelton, "'B: C. 
i . , -  . . , . , ,  
" -..The :'t'OlZl 
Baltimore: Captain Hirsdh, O f. 
the NorwegianTreighter O~terdal 
from Cardiff, reports having sight= 
ed a large Submarine.of the U-53 
type.400miles ast of Cape HenrY. 
Berlin:. German ~submarines 
recently returned to point repbrl~ 
sinking, within a' few days, 21 
ships with a'tbta[ t~)nnage of 
28,500.. . ' !::: -' 
:Athens: The  Greek ' vessel 
Kikishaias, ~2943 t6nsl was'sunk 
yesterday by a German submarine 
in the ne ighb6rbood of  Philea 
Islandl near Athens..: . " : .,., 
: ,:~,- ;.Furl'Sale " i " ' . : 
~ OneBelgian Hare buck and two 
breeding Belgian =Hare does., also 
six Flemish Giant.breeding does 
and fourteen young ones, ~ over. a 
motith 01d." $25.takes the bunchY 
For ° particulars enquire'0f J. W. 
Graham, Cedarvale, B.C. 
: • • . \ .  ¢:,, > 
'~ , .  : . ' "~ . . '~  . ', ,~ " - . . " : .  • . ,~ .  " :  , . 
. . / , . : -  
FROM T IME "TO'T IME.  HAVE '  FUNDS 'REQUIR I~!Q ' '" ~ ' .  
. - . . ,VESTMENT,  MAY.PURCHASE AT 'PAR -- . . . . .  
. ' ' :  . '~ : '~ '_  . i ' ,  'i.,' . . . . .  ' : .  ~ . " :  : i  : . . . . .  " ...... : i : " , ' , , .  " .  
:::i::ii :fill :: Do MINION OF CANADA DEBEHTURE STOCK 
. ~ • - . . ,  . : .  ~ .~,  . , ' . '  . , ' ,  : . , , , ,  . . . :  , : , . . , . .  , • . 
~ .: . . . .  IN ,Sp]V IS  OF-$GO0 OR AITY .MULT IPLE  ,THEREOF, ,  r' 
:'""" .:':.." ::/~:.;..:-.~Princiual'reo~-vatile..Ist O~t~F;;~';". ~ o~ o .... . ....... ... i.'. . . . . . .  
iFor Cough l /co lds  and  La ~r ippe, .  
. • m~l  nun  Down Cond|tlon ii 
I WAMPoLE 's '  TaSte less  " . 
Z.? O  .ai COD OIL 
.; ~" . 'R~tor~ the - l in t  vital i ty 
Wampole's Gives Results 
, Up- to .Date  Drug  Stores  I 
, :.mZeLT0S • .  :: . ~ - ~, C• 
. . : .  - . . . . . . , . . .  . . . .  ~ ~,~u,~r~, ,u~,~ 
Arb a~!Crdts:Duildln~, 57~:~Im0ur Street 
~VANCOUVER,  , ~ , ~ ~  
The:F tate of J. OSullivan 
• : .  ~; ~Hnda l  ~s.~x,l'ers and Chemhts .  
Establ iShed 1897 by the late J .  O~Sul- 
' ~iiv~d~ F•C.  S., 26 years  w i th  
~:"~., ~' Vsvian & Sons ,  Swansea• - - 
HAZELTOHHOSPffAL,    
fez" an~ ~per]od f rom'on~ month  upward  a t~ l -per  ," 
mon t~. in  advance.  ,Th l l  ra te  Inc ludes 0~ce  'con;. 
qulmuons ana medlcln~s, as well u all colts while " 
In the'ho~pltaL Tlcket~ obtainable 'in Haz~Iton 
~'M~;  a•O.  "x norp;  m Ta lkwa f rom,Dr•  Wal lace;  
_or by mall from the Medical SuDerlntand~mt at he 
vf~i t l t l ,  " . , ,  " ' , . 
- : .  ~ . . .  
....:, 
z 
; ,  ' j  
L i : .  
i msmade 
:and south 0f LamaisoneRe.~:!:., 
-" On,the.Verdun front :artillery 
I : fighting, is less several near Dou~ 
i :::unbent. ' There.Wds: dO' in'faizt~ry 
::a~ti0fi:in:that:10dallty. ,,,i;} ~i:~::; 
I .  " " :ly:;.~ ..S0meci~lliai~ d i
uninhlan~ctml 
Holders'of 
:: ,~: ", ~:~. ~ ,I: ~ ',~,:, ¢'L2.:: '" " / ,~ ~'A".'-' ':/~.~r:/~ 
